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 A broad spectrum carbamate fungicide called carbendazim (Carb) that is very crucial 
for preventing plant diseases. and is one of the most pervasive environmental pollutants 
with serious implications for both human and animal health. In the current study, the role 
of Coriandrum sativum seeds extract (CSE) on carbendazim induced rats renal toxicity. Carb 
induced significant elevation in serum creatinine, urea, potassium, kidney malondialdehyde 
(MDA), nitric oxide (NO), renal injury, PCNA and significant depletion in serum sodium, 
calcium, renal glutathione (GSH). Treatments of Carb with CSE (CSE+Carb and/or Carb+CSE) 
improved these parameters and reduced renal toxicity with best results for Carb+CSE than 
CSE+Carb. Serum phosphorus revealed no significant changes between different groups. The 
above findings support the hypothesis that the antioxidant characteristics of one or more of 
CSE constituents can reduce the testicular toxicity of Carb.
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 One of the most prevalent environmental 
contaminants, carbendazim (Carb) is a systemic 
benzimidazole fungicide. It is detrimental to 
both human and animal health and is essential 
for reducing plant diseases.1,2 Carb is a “Toxic 
Substance” according to the World Health 
Organisation (WHO)3, and long-term exposure 
to carbs has been linked to a lower rate of human 
survival.4 In order to interrupt the production 
of microtubules and meiotic cell division, the 

fungicidal activity of carbendazim targets tubulin.2,5 
Chronic low dosage administration of carbs 
may induce oxidative stress, which can lead to 
reproductive and endocrine damage.6,7 Although 
previous research has shown that carbohydrates can 
be toxic due to the production of reactive oxygen 
species (ROS), there have been few attempts to 
investigate the role of antioxidants in reducing 
ROS-induced oxidative stress.7-9
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 A variety of diseases can be treated using 
chemical compounds that are created by medicinal 
plants.10-13  Herbal medicines have special qualities 
compared to modern pharmaceutical therapy, 
which is based on the production of several active 
molecules from the combination of unprocessed 
medicinal components, each of which has its own 
pharmacological effects. 14,15

 The dried seeds of coriander (Coriandrum 
sativum), a Mediterranean native also known 
as Chinese parsley, have been utilised for food 
and fragrance purposes for almost 7000 years 
in the Middle East.16 In some traditional spice 
mixtures, especially those used in “Indian Curry,” 
a significant number of coriander seeds are 
utilised. There is no liquid essential oil mixture in 
substitute of this spice mixture. Coriander seeds are 
frequently used to season curries, puddings, breads, 
sausages, liqueurs, cakes, and spicy sauces.17,18 The 
coriander plant has been demonstrated to have a 
significant role in the etiology of several illnesses 
thanks to the discovery of certain polyphenolics 
and antioxidant components contained in it.19 Its 
antioxidant, antibacterial, antifungal, and digestive 
qualities make it useful in medicine.18,20

 According to pharmacological research 
conducted on animals, coriander exhibits 
anti-diabetic, anti-cancer, and hypolipidemic 
properties.17,21 Antioxidants from food may 
be helpful in the fight against tissue damage. 
Therefore, there is a global quest for effective 
antioxidants to treat liver and stomach illnesses.22,18 
Future usage of coriander seeds as a free radical 
scavenger to stop oxidative food degradation is 
possible.20 This study looked at the renal toxicity 
of carbendazim (Carb) and the potential therapeutic 
value of Coriandrum sativum seed extracts (CSE) 
in albino rats.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Carbendazim (Carb) 
 The carb was obtained from Pesticides & 
Chemicals Company in Kafr Elzayat, Gharbia, It 
was freshly made with maize oil and given orally.
Coriander seeds extracts (CSE) production
 Coriander seeds (CS) were ground into 
a powder, steeped in boiling water for 24 hours, 
extracted, and then kept at -30°C in the dark until 
usage18.

Animals and Experimental groups
 The experiments were performed on 50 
male albino rats (Rattus norvigicus) weighing (140 
g ± 10g). Rats were kept in the laboratory for one 
week before the experimental work and maintained 
on a standard rodent diet and water was available 
ad libitum. The rats were randomly and equally 
divided into five groups (10 rats each).   
Gp1: Control Gp served as a negative control and 
were not given any treatments.
Gp2: Coriandrum Gp (CSE) where rats treated 
orally (50 mg/kg body weight) for 3 days weekly 
for 8 weeks.
Gp 3: carbendazim Gp (Carb) where rats treated 
orally with Carb (100 mg/kg body weight) for 3 
days weekly for 8 weeks.23

Gp 4: Co treated CSE with Carb (CSE + Carb) 
for 8 weeks.
Gp 5: Post treated Carb with CSE (Carb+CSE) 
where rats treated with Carb for 8 weeks and then 
treated with CSE for another 8 weeks.
Blood and serum samples
 Rats were then slaughtered after being 
given sodium pentobarbital anesthesia at the 
conclusion of the research. Blood samples were 
drawn aseptically via a venipuncture and placed in 
a dry, clean, and sterile tube without the use of any 
anticoagulants, allowing the blood to clot. Blood 
samples were centrifuged for 5 minutes at 4000 
rpm after being allowed to stand for 20 minutes at 
4 oC to allow for coagulation. The obtained serum 
was stored at -18 °C until a blood parameter was 
determined.
Assessment of serum kidney function and 
electrolytes
 Kidney functions as Urea, Creatinine were 
assayed using a commercial kit (BIOSYSTEMS 
from Barcelona, Spain).24 Electrolytes estimation 
were surveyed to measure the levels of potassium, 
calcium, sodium, and phosphorous using marketable 
kits of Indian Sensa-core electrolyte. 25

Biochemical assesses
 Using a Potter Elvenhjem tissue 
homogenizer, each piece of kidney tissue was 
weighed and processed independently. The 
undiluted tissue homogenate was then whirled in 
a cold centrifuge for fifteen minutes at a speed of 
11.739 rcf. The resultant supernatant was then used 
to various estimates. 
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Table 1. Modifications in the levels of kidney functions & electrolytes

Carb+CSE CSE+Carb Carb CSE Control 

38.30#  ± 2.37 47.9*# ± 3.60 72.5* ± 4.19 35.4#  ± 2.23 35.7# ± 2.81 Creatinine (mg/dl)
0.92#  ± 0.04 1.14*# ± 0.04 1.54* ± 0.08 0.81#  ± 0.06 0.85#  ± 0.02 Urea (mg/dl)
131.9*#  ± 6.20 127.6*# ± 8.53 124.9* ± 6.55 136.6#  ± 7.32 134.1#  ± 5.39 Na+ (mEq/L)
3.65#  ± 0.16 3.97*# ± 0.23 4.24* ± 0.19 3.58#  ± 0.13 3.61#  ± 0.17 K+ (mEq/L)
4.36 ± 0.19 4.37 ± 0.35 4.38 ± 0.11 4.38 ± 0.12 4.37 ± 0.65 Ph (mEq/L)
9.41#  ± 0.37 9.04*# ± 0.41 8.80* ± 0.24 9.58#  ± 0.30 9.60#  ± 0.28 Ca++ (mEq/L)

The significance of modification was analyzed by one - way ANOVA. Values are expressed as means ± SE. *and # significant 
deviation from the Carb group and the control, respectively at p  0.01.

Table 2. Activities of malondialdehyde (MDA; nmol/g protein), glutathione (GSH; µmol/g tissue), and 
nitric oxide (NO; µmol\L) in kidney tissue of male treated rats

Carb+CSE CSE+Carb Carb CSE Control
 
8.83# ± 0.55 13.44*# ± 0.65 20.05* ± 1.19 4.96# ± 0.32 5.81# ± 0.26 MDA 
0.473# ± 0.046 0.953*# ± 0.023 2.151* ± 0.058 0.375# ± 0.061 0.414# ± 0.029 NO 
1.698# ± 0.033 1.271*# ± 0.108 1.169* ± 0.124 1.769# ± 0.0177 1.853# ± 0.029 GSH 

The significance of modification was analyzed by one – way ANOVA. Values are expressed as means ± SE. *and # significant 
deviation from the Carb group and the control, respectively at p< 0.01.

Enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant 
assays
 Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels in 
kidney tissue homogenate via using Biodiagnostic 
kits, Egypt.2 After treating kidney homogenates 
with 5.52 -dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid), GSH 
concentration was determined using the Tipple 
and Rogers method and expressed as mol GSH/ 
mg protein.27 Nitric oxide (NO) activities were 
estimated in kidney homogenate as its stable 
metabolites, nitrate and nitrite. Nitrate was first 
reduced by nitrate reductase to nitrite and then 
nitrite was determined spectrophotometrically.28

Histological processing
 After necropsy, the kidney was quickly 
removed and immersed in a 10% neutral buffered 
formalin solution to preserve it for 24-48 hours. The 
specimens are dehydrated, cleared, and paraffin 
embedded. Serial sections that were 5 thick were 
cut into slices and stained with hematoxylin and 
eosin using a rotary microtome (Litz, Wetzlar, 
Germany). 29

Proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)
 The detection of PCNA expression used 
the avidin-biotin complex method. Using Image 

J’s colour thresholding for quantitation feature, the 
stained cells’ brown hue was restored.30

Statistical Assessment
 Data were reported as the one-way 
ANOVA was used to examine the significance 
of difference. *and# significant difference from 
control and from EST group respectively. Values 
are expressed as means SE at p< 0.05.

RESULTS

Impacts of CSE on kidney functions and 
electrolytes
 Table 1 exposed that; Carb induced a 
significant elevation in serum creatinine, urea, 
potassium, and significant depletion in the level 
of calcium and sodium ions, as compared control 
and CSE groups. Treatment of Carb with CSE as 
co-treatment group (CSE+Carb) or post treatment 
group (Carb+CSE) revealed a significant depletion 
in the level of creatinine, urea, potassium, and 
significant elevation in the level of calcium and 
sodium ions as compared to Carb group with best 
results for Carb+CSE. Serum phosphorus revealed 
no significant changes between different groups.
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Fig. 1. Hematoxylin and Eosin-stained photomicrographs of kidney sections from the various experimental 
groups. A&B: had Normal histological features in the glomruli (G) and tubules (RT) in the control and CSE 

groups’ kidney sections. C&D: Kidney section in Carb showed Marked atrophy of tubular cells and glomeruli 
and, marked necrotic tubular cells (arrows). E: Moderate necrosis in renal tubules (arrows), mild atrophy of the 
renal corpuscles and mild inflammatory cells in kidney sections in CSE+Carb. F: Glomruli and renal tubules in 

Carb+CSE in kidney slices showed improvement in the glomruli with mild renal tubules atrophy (arrows)

Oxidative stress and antioxidant parameters in 
kidney homogenates 
 Table 2 demonstrated a statistically 
significant elevation in the level of MDA and 
NO while a significant depletion in GSH in 
kidney homogenates in the Carb group compared 

to the control and CSE groups. In distinction; 
when Carb were treated with CSE (CSE+Carb 
or as Carb+CSE), kidney homogenates showed 
a significant elevation in GSH and a significant 
depletion in MDA and NO with best results for 
Carb+CSE.
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of kidney sections stained with PCNA in different groups. A&B Mild positive reaction 
for PCNA expressions in control and SLRE groups. C&D Strong positive reaction for PCNA in CuONPs. E&F 

Moderate to mild PCNA reactions in SLRE+CuONPs and CuONPs+SLRE respectively

Histological observations
Impact of CSE in kidney structure
 Glomruli and tubules in the cortical and 
medullary parts of the kidneys in the control and 
CSE groups had normal histological features 
(Figure 1A&B). Contrarily, the kidney sections 
of the rats treated with Carb revealed marked 
tubular cell and glomerular atrophy, vaculation, 
and distinct necrotic tubular cells (Figure 1C&D). 
As opposed to that; kidney sections in CSE+Carb 
revealed moderate necrosis, atrophy of the renal 

corpuscles and mild inflammatory cells (Figure 
1E). Kidney sections in Carb+CSE showed 
significant improvement in the glomruli with mild 
renal tubules atrophy (Figure 1F).
PCNA expression changes in kidney
 Mild reactions in nuclei were presented 
after PCNA expressions in kidney sections in 
control and CSE groups (Figure 2A&B). while; 
a strong reaction was presented in Carb group 
(Figure 2C&D). As opposed to that; moderate 
reaction for PCNA was presented in CSE+Carb 
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while mild reaction was detected in Carb+CSE 
(Figure 2E&F). 

DISCUSSION

 Various health risks are directly caused 
by environmental pollutants on living things. 
Pesticides are mostly to blame for environmental 
contamination. A pesticide is a chemical or 
biological agent used to prevent, repel, or eliminate 
pests that might harm or impair the development 
and well-being of living things, including 
both plants and animals. The broad spectrum 
benzimidazole carbamate fungicide carbendazim 
(carb), which has systemic action, is used to treat 
a variety of fungal diseases that affect field crops, 
fruits, ornamentals, and vegetables. In developing 
and adult animals, exposure to pesticides causes 
cytotoxicity, genotoxicity, and embryotoxicity 
alterations.31 Despite their significant usage and 
global dissemination, the function of pesticides 
in the development of illnesses in people is still 
debatable. Therefore the current study aimed to 
study the impact of CSE against Carb induced 
toxicity, oxidative stress and tissue injury in male 
rat kidney. Creatinine and urea are nitrogenous 
metabolic byproducts. The main byproduct of 
dietary protein and tissue protein turnover is urea. 
Muscle creatine catabolism results in creatinine. 
Both are bodily water-distributed molecules that 
are quite tiny. Current results revealed that; Carb 
induced elevation in urea, creatinine, potassium 
levels and depletion in sodium, calcium as 
compared to control and CSE while the treatments 
with CSE in both cases of co- or/and post treatments 
improved this modulation. Elevation of serum 
urea observed in the present study in response 
to pesticides exposure may be explained by 
impairment in its synthesis as a result of impaired 
hepatic function, or for the disturbance in protein 
metabolism as found in the present results or the  
decrease in the filtration rate of the kidney. Since 
urea and creatinine are indicators of renal function, 
elevations in these levels may be explained by the 
synergistic effects of carbendazim toxicity.32 which 
would reduce the kidneys’ ability to eliminate these 
metabolic wastes. Current results agree with 33, 34 
who find that Carb induced renal toxicity. Current 
results agree with 35 who reported that there was 
an increase in blood urea due to Carb. Increase in 

urea content is indicative of an increase in tissue 
ammonia generation. It is therefore possible that 
elevation of urea and creatinine levels is the 
consequence of metabolic changes in rat cells 
brought about by these pesticides. 
 Current results agree with 31 who studied 
the protective effect of CSE on hepato-renal 
toxicity, also agree with 36 who reported that 
coriander seeds improved the renal toxicity by 
carbon tetrachloride. In addition to current results 
agree with 37 who reported that coriander seeds 
extract have the ability to improve the hepato-renal 
toxicity induced by sodium arsenite. Also, current 
results agree with 38 who reported that; CSE have 
the ability to improve the renal oxidative stress 
induced by lead, also; agree with 16 who reported 
that Coriandrum sativum extract contributes to 
resistance to oxidative stress via decreases in heavy 
metal concentrations in the kidney. 
 Environmental  pollution-induced 
oxidative stress increases the expression of ROS, 
which in turn weakens the antioxidant defence 
system39,40; According to 41-43, it has been discovered 
that many pesticides cause oxidative stress, which 
produces free radicals and an alternative antioxidant 
or oxygen free radical scavenging enzyme system. 
Malonyldialdehyde (MDA), a marker of tissue 
membrane deterioration that is produced when 
carbs are consumed, was found to be elevated in 
the kidneys of the present study’s participants.44 
This rise in MDA concentration may also reflect 
membrane instability and point to oxidative 
stress. Additionally, our findings indicated a GSH 
depletion in the kidneys, and CSE therapy modifies 
these findings.  These GSH and NO measurements 
in the kidney point to an imbalance in the animal’s 
antioxidant system, which in turn causes increased 
membrane peroxidation in the organs. Current 
findings support the claims made 34.44 who find 
that carbs cause renal oxidative stress in rats by 
raising ROS levels.  Current findings support 45,46 
who found that CSE reduced renal tissue damage 
and oxidative stress brought on by lead nitrate.

CONCLUSION

 Carbamate fungicide (carbendazim; 
Carb) induced liver toxicity where it changes 
liver structure and functions. Treatments of 
carbendazim with  Coriandrum sativum seeds 
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extract (Carb+CSE) modulates and improved these 
parameters with best results for post treatments 
than co-treatments.
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